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T1f 10IST 8'flAMBOAT. SOME MTANGE FRIENDS.
Ilob!*rt Pîîltan trnvellod ou hlo stefl-D .A Aboat tram New York< te Albany, il dis- YL . A:S

tnceo f One lîinrerd and fty miles in Mr. rdward Lang tells soinse vry In-.
iJiirtt>-tWo ljoursw, and tlîougit lie did a terestliimotes about how sonie kinde
AîNdcbilrfiii thlhg: and neso h(1141. for that of animais which tire 2upposcd te bu
lty. hI a lett-n' dated Auguat 22. 1807, lnturei unraies ta carh Otlier May lis

JIfltlwrItteittu 1<>J<>dl farlow. of Phla- trainod to bu friendo. lie once knew a
'If Ila. nho azia 1, My ltearab)oiit voyag e tanSd a Inousoibeat pinycd togethur.
tci Aibruy andi back ha@ turned out %Alîou tirod, the moua rau bnck ta hie
rAllier moto favourable than 1Ilied cal.-à l.
vulnteil. Tbo distance (rom New York A lady wlbo wua very fond of anlimale
ta Albany In one bundriéd and nflfy miles. ownod a fine dog. One day shie brougbt
1 tan It tip In tlîlrty-twu ho-ira. h orne a rat. War was deciared at once
,,ier ta Jst ilvéiles au hotir. 1 had bêtween the rût and the dog; sornaOone
a liglt breeze against me the wbole way itidte hê on guard ail the time ta pro-
ging and coming, se that aln une was1 teci. the cnt. At Iftst the lady docided
mnadeO0f nMY salis; and tlho voyage li thVit theY muet bc tsuglit toelîve xI Pence.
heen performed wholly by Lime power of Slic made Ilier know eacb other, an)d In
tihe ateamn-engino. 1 overtook rnany 1e than a munth tboy becamne f rIende
Biools and acboo'ers beating te wind- enough not to watch each other; and lu
Ward, ad pabsed thom as If th3y had thit'u months'flIme they took thoîr rogu-
IbPen at anclior. lar meals out of the saine dieb. Just nt

,, Tho iawor of propelling bouts by thiz, limo a frit'ud gai*o the lady a
lîte-rn la now (ully proved. The mora- canary. The bird, then. iitbc guard-
Ing 1 lett New York thert were nit, per- M f rom tha rat (as thp (-ai bad gono
iI i- thirty persons In the clty who bc- freelv about the bouse, titIs was hoit an
llt'edt that the boat would uver inovte easy thing to do, t e rttember ta shut the
rne i0 le an heumr. or bco0f the lest (tours and to sec where the rat was be-
uitiiitY. And white wo were putting oiTff r'-e a door was oppned The' lady then
J'rom the wharf. which was rrowdei dclded that bird and cat must live lu
wltjh aPectatojii I1lie, ri) a aumbèr afliamony She sueceeIed so weli that
gnrtLtc retnarks; this I the way, you at last the cet, the dog. and the bird
kltw. la wliicb Ignorant Mon compit- would drink fromn the Ranme dish; and il

It was their funmny lUttle dog brother Ihat
liad inimlo ail tho noise, and lIat they
were tiino1 danger. Prom that day on
the pup barked t0 bis beart'a content,
but the kittcrîs itore nlot uiarmed at it
any more.

Thero la no more lntercstlng study for
boys and girls than the habile of thons
crcatures whIich God lias maude to iive lIn
tihe world with us. ThoeIBible emys tthal
Solomon, the wisest man tiînt over lived,
took a greut deal of Interest la sucli
thInge. "He spake of trocs, Imam the
et-Jur trou tbslt la ln Lebanon oen unto
the liyàisop Ibat springetb out of the
waii. hoie pake aiseo f beasts, and ai
fovi, and of creeping thinge. and af

"IP 1 WEIBE A BOY."
DY, JAMES5T. FIELDS.

If 1 were a boy again I would look on
thme choerlul aide of overythl9g; for ai-
Most everytbing bas a chboerful side.
Lîfu la much liko a mirror; if you smile
lpon Itt ilstalles bnck agaîn i you, but
If you frown and look doubtful upon It
3ou iwlll be sura 10 gel a alînlar look la
reluru. I once beard It sald of a
grumbling, uutbankiui persan, 1«He
wouid bave made an uncommonly lino
Bour appie if lie bad huppened to bo bora

•.. n -- ni; ineytasu pjsunpueta ijand au. as, .ununua tigscth e est in tout s Lt? f~ISLS.na.aun ohJtire !-- *uner uusiuuprojectol.s.11 sleeping with the bird standing on 1er warnsnetaloaly the beart of the owner
hond, but ail who came la contact witht],i

1 once osvnMv a dog anti a cnt that ludîffereuce begets itndifference. " WhcTHE JEWISH TABERNACLE. were suth grent friends that nt the close abuts love out, lu tara shall bne hut auiTîme tabernacle campriseil three main of a eummer vacation 1 sent them by ex- froin love."parts-the tabernacle more -trictly se pross. In the saine box. from nSîlver If I were a boy again I ehouid achoolrniied. its tout and its cove-lug. Ex. 35. Croek. N.Y., ta Boston, a distane!e of mysoîf ta say, " No !" oftener. I mlgbt
Il ; 39. 33, 34; 40. 19, 34; Nuni. 3. 25, etc. ovor fOve Iundreti miles. White they write pages on the Importance of leanuTlhese parts are ver-; clearly dis- were wnitIng 10 be put aboard the train Ing ver-y early lu life ta gala that paint
timgulsbed lu the Hebrew but tbey are lu the express-offie, the dog was lylng wbere a yoiijg nman ana stand erect and
ct>fouucled ta many
Places of cite Engliab
version. The tabernacle .- '-- "-- - ."~'
Itseof consîsteti of cur- .. -~ .:.-
tains of fne linon wovea n-2 -A- -~ -with coloured figures of :.'k,

Cherubini, and a strur-- " - Ze,' - -

tilto af boards whicb .

contained t>me holy place
andt h' mosi hoiy pl..eo
tlrn lent was a truc tput nfi M 

-

in.! %ai;s reail olor
the got's-halr tont us M
an additlonai protection
agninet the weathor IL -
wlte an oblong re'tangu- -

lar struîcture. 20 cubIts
in length b: 10 ln widtb
44'. feet 3151 sian'd ln
la htal. the. hteriaor ~-
hein g dl vlded mia iwo N
chambere. the fIret or
-'lier of 2A mblts ln
lengb, the Inner 0f 10
rubits, and consequetly
an éxart cube The
rnrmer vas Iba tlMny
placa. or tirst tabernar':- - ,t'ý

-Heb. .2-contannug - ,...

the golden caudiesttrk
on One stide. tht' table otTEfWST AENCEshew-bread opposite, andiTl SIf AEXCE
bctween them lu the
centre tbe aitar of Incense. Therù can down, and the cal was curleti up asIecp, decline doing an unwarthy tblug because
be no reasabie daubt that the lent had it wI is bond on the dog'es soulder. ta It is uuwortby.
a ridge, as ail tenta have had frtramtte the great amusement and astonisbmont. If I were a boy again I woulti demanti
tinys of Mosos down to the pr-sent lime. otf many peCople gathered about. They of myseif more courtesy toward = y coni-
The front of the sauctimary was closed wcat throîmgh ail right. andi were as good Panions and frlends. Indeed, 1 woufld
by a hauging of fine lnon. embroidered friends as ever ufler their journey. r1orouely exact it at mysscf toward
lu bie. purpie ani scariet. andi suit- I bave !oid ln anc ot these starios strangers as well.
ported by golden hooks on Oive pillars aIbAut au old cat thal adapted a li111e But I have taîketi long enougb, and
on shittim ivood. ovoriaiti with Colti and squirrel, and brought hlm up just the thtis shall bc my partlig pas-agrapb.
siandiug la brass sockts ; andti he saine as lier Iittens. 1 bave sinct- ,,lrd Inlstead of trying so bard as same Of US
covcring of gaat'n-hair was sa made as of a cat that adopteti a tiuy pupîîy who2e do ta ho bappy, as If that were the sole
10 fail down over this wben roquIreti. mother hai t iet. The cat had five purpoze of lîfe. I woulti, If I were a boy

The caour-t of the tabernacle, on whîch k!ttens. The pappy was put ln the box again, try sutl barder to deserve bappl-
the tabernacle itseof sîaod. wan an oblong wtth the litteus wbile the ruother cat ness.
spare. 100 cîbits by 50. 1.e.. 150 (cet by m as away. When she came baclc. se
75. baving ls longer axis cast andi west. discovereti the litle orphrin aI ontre. i
%vilh ils front 10 the east- IL was sur- Site wns ver-y much Intêreteti. but soon1 WAIT FOR TE MMD Te DRY.
raundeti bY canvas scrccs-in tbe East nestled down witb a canteatetti littho 1Fr-tter Grabam. as everybody la the
rilieti - kannatits"-5 rmbits ln heigbl .. me-ow " anti purr, andi seemeti to love 'village called hlm, was Onelo0f the aid-
andi supporteti by pillars of brass the uew inember of the famliy as well fasbioued gentlemen of 'wbam there are
5 cubîts npart. ta which tht cirtalnç as the aIder aues. 8a few tait now. Hoe'ras beloveti by
'rere attzcheri by books nti filléts of One day. ln Juîmping Int the box, site every anc, andilhis Influence la the 11111esive-E. 27 9 ec. This enclosure i jumpeti ou the piîp. ant ieh barked. Sho tOwn w'as great, sa8 otiantio actIve
'ras broken only on thwe oit side by the s prang front the box badly scared. her J 'as hoe.
"untrante. wbirh 'vas 20 cuibls 'ide, antIit laulke a gwnît plume aver ber bacie. A Young man of the village bati been
closoti by curtalus of fine, twined linon She look-ed ait arouind. but net seeig badiy Insulteti andi came to Father
%vrught '11h néetiiework. a'nd of the any dog. shc gol back Into the box andi Grahami full of angry Indignation, de-
niast gorgeaus coioîrs. ln the outer or settled do.vn te rest. claring that ho 'ras gotag at Once 10 de-
casI aide of the coîl ras phaceti the WVhether ho did IL just for fun or not inanti an apolagy.
aitar of lurnt afering. anti bet%çeon IL I do n-t knor: buit the old cat bad '-My dear boy," FatIter Grahami sald,
and thn tabernacle itseit. the laver at scnrceiy gaIta sicep 'rIten Master Pup i "talce a word of ativice (romn an aid nman
-bich te Drieste ivashoti their bauds jgave anaîher queer 11111e barl<. The %vbo loves pence. An Insuit Is like .nud-,
andi fcet an enterlng the temple- The czt family ivere ln an lpîcar at once: It will brîmsh off mîmch botter when I L i
Zabernacle ttsolf ivas placodt oward the i iother and lUttens -,vere ln a id state dry. Watt and ti 11e 1111 ho anu you
svest end of the enclosure. ofa excitenuent. The Mlr of (car on the are bath cool anti the thiug le easlly

_______paur-t of the pup seemeti ta aranse the nid uîended. If YOU go naw, il willi auly ho

Housekeeper-" Noma, you must always cnrs. anti ho barked again. She saw It le ploasant to be able toadait that
a'reep behinti the doors." New Servant tbrough It nt once. then. anti ber Lait the young man taok is advlce, anti ho--" Ya'm 1 lwas des. t'sthe'asestcame tiowa ta the regular sIne, In sortie fore the next day was dane, the Insulîiug
way af getting durrit out of slght," Zfotbo-cat way sete ld te kîttens thiat jpersan camne te beg fargiveness.
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ýt LESSON NOTES.

*FOU RTH QUARTER.
5TVtI19tIN TUE AMTSANDI) rI'ItlàB.

1 LEESSON iv.-ocroIIEn24.
t PAL1 3EFORE KING AGRIPPA.
*Acta 26. 19-32. Momaory verses, 22, 23.

GOLDEN TLPXT.
Wbosoevor Iherefore shahl conteBs me

beforo men, hlm ill I confes aiso before
my rather which la la toaven.-Ma..
10. 32.

OUTLINE.
1. Tbc Apostie, v. 19-23.
2. The Gavernor, v. 24, 26.
3. The King, v. 26-32.

Tlmae.--Ciosc of A.D. 60 ()

Place.-The ludgment bail ln Caesarca.
HOME READINGS.

M Statement by Fetuc.-Acta 25. 13-23.
Tu. Pauuib answer.-Acts 26. 1-11.
W. *fic pfjisecutur converted.-Âcts 2mz.

12-18.
Th. Paul before King Agrppa.-Acta 26.

19-32.
F. liodeaiption and resxrrecton.--Co). 1-

12-20.
S. Paul's mlnlstry.--Col. 1. 21-29.
Su. Boldness ln bonds.-Phil. 1. 12-21.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. The Apostie, v. 19-23.

To wbom were these words spoken ?
To wbat haJl Paul been obedient?
Wbat duty bad be preached ?
To whom had ho declareci this duty ?
Why bad the Jows eoughît t kili hlm ?
Who had been Paul'e boîper ?
Whose witxîess bati Paul repeated 7
Wbat vas the testimony ?
Wbat le aur Golden Tot ?

2. 'T-e Governor, v. 24, 25.
How did Festus lInterrupt him T
Wbat vas Paul's reply'?

3. The King, v. 26-32.
To wbom dJd be appeal as knowlng

those things «'
%,«ny would the king bave ample

knoiwIedge1
ý, Làt est.on dý-4 Paul ask"
m'Lat did ho affirni hat be hkaewv
Who uttered words of indecîsion
To wbom were they spoken?
Whbat did Agrippa saY ?
What vas Paule wisb for Agrippa'?
As Paul cea.sed speaking wbat oc-

curred ?
Wbat dld they say of Paul'a gult ?
Wbat dld Agrippa SaY 'tG Festua?

pRACTICAL TEACHINGS.
Wk-era ia this lesson have 'we an ex-

ample of-*
1- Obetiience to tiuty ?
2. Blnduess ta trutb ?
3. WVant of loyalty te conscience?

Fivre-year-oiti William vas talklng
about his; knuckles, and hie brother
asked wbat lie moant. *1I1 mean the
little elbows on my fingers." was the
ready reply.
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